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ROI{NEY MARSH was reclaioed tiom
thc sca by thc Romans. ind-far tion b€ing
rhe swadp thar fte name Mash' implies-
is amongst ihc richest Dasture foi sheer>
giazirg in the counlry. Romey Marsh
sheep aft laned tbe $orld o!er. 'l_he Rhee
wall they jusl call i! the Wall there
separates this tai ind most fascinatins
lrianele of land from the sca. and many of
irs buildinss bcrr witncss to the trcachorous
naturc of the soil ulon rvhich lhey stand,
lhe fomcr sca-bcd. Go and ing on thc six
at Ncwchurch; the boltom Lq'o slagcs of ihc
low€r inclinc sharply lo rhc wesl: rhcy
otly lut the beltry on a cenrury later, $!cn
rhey knew rlat th€ tow€. had settled dorvn.
LoDk al lhc tiny chuic'h of snale lvift ils
14 huge burtresses suppoirine its iabric.
The old€st inscribed bells ir Kent hang in
the tower at snafgate; but climbire ro see
lhem lakes o.e's puil away as one batlles
against the lean of rhe ioser. Brookland is
neare. thc sea than a.y of lheo: and al-
lhough -as ou. photosraph show lhey
decided upon a tinbe. pylon rather than a
hasonry towc., tbe arches of the solth
dsde (now happily reinforced and quitc
safe) lean out beyoDd fte theoieti€l Doint
of @llalse ir p1aB.

The.e is rathei obscure docmentry evi-
den@ of lhe existdce of Brootland as €arl)
as the 91h certury. dd to a church lowards
the eDd of the lenth. It was owned by the
great Abbey of St. Augustine. Canterbury.
which ow.ed all the churches ir Kent of
this dedielion, fiaving !€rced 10 lbat insti-
tulion about the year 997 by lhe will ol
Edwa.d df Coombe: Coombe was a nanor
of Brabo!.ne. of lhe ea.liest cblich, nolh
ire reMins above groundi bul tleie are
trac6 of its No.man succe$o. in some
wo.ked stone rt rhe east end of rhe solth
r ide.  lhe core of  6e prec€nt bui ld ing,  rhe
nave and chanel, are ol mid-lltb cerlury
dare. The cnancel is unaisled. and r€tains
a good qudtity of Elrly English rork of
Ihe hiehest oder in the side aindows.
sedilii and liscina. The east wirdow is ol
very 1ale PerlEndicular date and tbe chancel
received a lhorough hammcring at Viclorian
hddds. Most of it3 beauiy rcmins. whilst
the rest of rhc church bas been litde alLered
by stroctural iestoiation, d$pite the fac!
rhar a onsiderable mount has had to be

The aisles and lorch weie added in the
14th *nlury. and il is the soulh aisle i.

Dafiicular whicn has visiblc cvidence of the
i,n.tutL. nntur" of thc soil in which ils

'The 
buiLdiog ihcl t  is  guod enouch lo

de\ede a \i\iLi thc ahecr bealry of irr pro-
Dortions recalls others tu lhe Mdsh a.ea.
but. as it th^t wcrc not enouAh, the cnurch
Dossesses sNeml features of parlicular in-
Lrest as well as thc limbef ro;e. in which
hangs i is  6nc r ing of  sL!  belh On entcr ins
lhe churcb, onc is inmedialcTl 'truck 

by
lhe vasr qunhly of woodsork of difterent
rindc: bo1-G$, with doors (lhe Miler re-
nrcnbers Dr;achins here once to An invisible
congresrnoD, so ral l  are rbe pewt:  lSt l
ccnrury Iu ld l  rnd rcading-desk (a ol  down
rhrec-decLer)i faudian rail' in lbe sn!th
ch!ftI: even woodcn windoN shutten it thc
south aisle, toeethc. wilh t fine cafled Biblc
Box. Al the soulh-west corner is a larse
railed enclosurc. Localy this is knom as
rhc dlhe pcf lhe reason being rhar ihc
lihc weiEhF wcre tilL recenlly dislhycd
here. After a theft. lhey werc rehouscd in
a fine slass-fronted case at the wcsl end.
Thev and their scales are aU finely nnished
and polished. and i,rcludc weighh neessdy
ror qol idr  anJ Liquidq. as s<I l  as dea\ur ing
.ods roocr lo oartiolar trades. Made ibr
th is Hundred h!  Vincen!s,  ot  Londnn
Bridqe. cach is iiscdbcd 'EN
BRrmE 1?95'. Also in the panel is fte
crown. silh canons and arsent, ol lhe
toner lenor beu (oneiially 1l cwl. 2 q.-
15 lb.) of the old ring of five. The leil was
orisinllly 40Il in.ls diamerer, by John

Hodson of Lo.don. The down reiains lhe
i.sdiprion: '(coin) +(coin) '(coin) +(@in)
* (coir) + IoHN
ME * 1685 / 1OHN ' EVE ' WILLIAM *
CL{RKE ' CHVRCH ' WARDENS *
(coin) 1.. Al lhe sest erd is a tnc polishcd
wooden chest, reputedlt resoed from a
$recked Spanish srlleotr ar Cambcr, arrer
Lhe Armrd. of 1588. An unusuzl mccha-
nism sihated on the gronnd oFEtcs rhe
clock in the small north-wesl lu..et, by T.
M. Hartley of Silchqter. 1954. Thi! elec
lrically relays slrike operalion 10 the cm-
panilc, and is a l9l9-45 War Memorial.

Thc grcat heasurc of ihe chlr.h heie is
lhc Noman-Fl.mish l2th entury lead font,
rhe mor! imporranl of lhe 38 suniving tn
Ensland (four of them in Kent). lts outcr
surtacc n completely orndented qith lwo
ljers oI neur* similar to those aitached lo
earlr psalEr. Ar Brnokhnd, tbe utFr
arcad< deah virh the sisnc nf thc Zodiac.
beeinninc with Arie\; undcrncnth are tle
munlbs, beeioninA wiur MaK (Marcb) and
rhe retreqnration of rhc dccupalion lb. lhar
monrh. Tnus for Apdl one las in rhe upper
rorv TAVRVS. a buu slandilei beneath
AvRlL, .  fcmalc s landine, l robobly reprc-
\enLari\r ot a suddes of fertiliry. ar sbc
holds a foliage spiay in cach h!nd. The
rcprcscnldlion for Aries has been mixed up
wirh Capri@mt also, a\ lhcrc a,e 20 ar
cadcr lhe monihs trom Ma6-Vnolvrc
(Ma.ch-october) and the signs from Capi'-
corn (for Aris) - Scorpio a.e lepeated.

(Cortitrued ove.l€af)
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S'1. AUGUSTINE, BROOKLAND -contd.

Crowning r l )  k a st  ot  three equidistaN
cislfgr reprernrrng the xe
Lord. Ho{ thie grcat tredwe evcr came to
Br.otiand rve snall Drobabh ne\er lnoiv.
Pausine now to look at lhe nne and ener
get ic i -uppor leL of  lhe Rnyal  Arm'.  d i red
J7 UnR 19. uLer lbe routh door,  kc l re-
Dare to makc our way ro thc church! most
ipectacula. fcalure, lhe qood campanile,

Thc.e ar€ mdy legends about 1be origins
of this lo*er: but nolwilhtandins its hav
ils bcen twie blom down ofi the church
ro;f. bcrns trxnsplanLcd trom LJdd bj
Cardrnal  wohey, or fa l l inB ud in anraze-
menr at the appearan€e of a contrmed
hi.hr lor  and lged \piDsFr ru bc mJrred,
Ihcre secm\ on|}
nMer the treachcrous natlre of the soil.
A\ uleincll\ construd<ti. orobabLv aboul
rhe,ade t ime as rh( na\e i .  1r50. i r  Lon'
sisted of r loutrdation of tinbers laid Ib1.
formitrs . square. suFtortiDg four large
nosrs. cafrrJ pJlu!-like Losar.\ eacb othrr.
cach 27 [ t .  8 in long and 18 in.  squar(
Deldrochronolosical analrsis. and 1!e pie
.cnce .t th( notched la! joinL in thc bracinC
.f Lh< nrulrurc (Lhe !o(ls w{c masNelr'
t'ramd on lhe nonh ind south sides) sue
rests lhat lhe dal€ of the c€ntral structure
mar bc €len earlier than 1250. The uplJet
cndr ul  the !o5Ls \ulpnr lcd rhrec bor izonLJl
beams. !hich carn thc s(sonJ serie\ .t
lour !o(r \ct silhin tbc arca ut the upl{r
s l rucrure and conrainins a l$n bel l  t ramc.

FRAME AI-TERED

Thc larser pir is 45in, wide, tholeh il is
doubltul if, a1 this siase, ir aould havc
carried a 15 cwt. beil. This f.ame sas later
ahcred with ne$ Fsts and braces. and thc
smalter pit had built wirhin it a shorr-
headed braced centre-post frame, whose tree-
rings initicale a fellins date.. 1325: rh€
lrame was probably altcred c. 1330-,10,
whilst in the mid-l5th century the lower
Frt ion vas cr lcndcd inLo 0n dlagon. wi lh
arcaded bacc-scction. b! rtu!ing uul hori
zonral posls at 6 fl. 2 in. eith beans at 221'

lh€d. From the weatbered
appelrane of fte rimber. it seems lbat
cladding was onl! later inlroducedi o.isnl
aUy w€atherboarded, it now has ccdar
'shingleJ- Tb€ last lorlion of all to bc en-
closed sas the base ar.ading. which, sine
lbe recenl r5llhrlrjng of thc sround within
lhE r.ke. and lhc remo\al ot \arious ob
lrusive Frlilions, is cl.arly visible wilhin.
It seetu likelv that a new bell frame was
out in beneaih thc older one aboul thi6
neriod, lhc oldeq1 bcll no$ rn use. by Wil
liam Chanbcrlain ol London, dalins lrom
lhis timc. At the Bdwa.dian tnventolr
rhere wcre iiii small bells in the "s!eDle" as
wcll as a sirning bel1. sacrinse ball and
hatrd bell in tle church.

In the lasr quarter of lhe l6th ccnturl,
a n€w irame tas requi.ed, and duly sup-
rlied. From ils aEtrarane i! stnieed
iirr r9?3-n co.tai.aa much ol the mid-l5th
centuy marerial. It {as desigled for ttr@
bells. svinsirs acro$ tlc braced dir€ciion
of the campanile. ard sds of the nsual
braced ccntre-post conslruction. with long
heads, but wilhout corner losts. Trec-ring
analysis sivcs a fellins dale of 1569 for the
ncw naterials. To eive suPpon to the Dew
frame. a sebarate trusswork was €recte'1
$nhn f te lo$er Fart  of  thc ruin s l ructure
consisune of rhree @i6 uf Dosb braed
toselher-cnd ca14iis lhe folndaLion or
bdlh the fran. of .. 1575 and its modem
\uccessor. Thcre were probably still four
bclh bur in 1685 lhe r ina wa\ auEmenrcd

io fivc by lohn llodson of l-ondon. He r-
used wiuiam Chanberlain's bell or .. 1450
as rhe third ol the new .ina, and *cds to
ha\e recast rhe rest and added the tenot.
Alas lbe new ring sas not well in tune. the
tronr f.ru belb being lirtually a major tou
Jnd the lenur hal f  a \ rmi lone sharp Addi '
tional framework Pas erated at risht ansls
to thc exirting work, but a\ lhn swurg
acainsr. innead ot aco$, the main bracins,
duch oscrllalion aas ,el !p, Tbe rope circle
was boft awkward md anti-clockwise. The
bclk {erc rchung in the mid-191h ccnlury.
but liltle othcr so.k was done (dcspite an
aDftdl  in laLqJ and the bcl ls bcc"me nutor
,;Ljr fnr rhc,f batl so and dealening quali
r'.s Thc LU$er being octagonal, and the
fluor bclutr Lhe bellq q.tuare, alluted onc
b se. rhe bells swinsnrg from the rirsjng
area, Fi.a[!, in l9?1, lhe oscillalion was
deefred to h!!e become so areal thrr the
bells *€ie condemned, and ri.8ii8 ccased
With the encouraged€n! ot the Rcctor (the
Rc\.  Nigel  OCunnor) monc) rais ins com
mc.cc,l almn\t al once, acqctcd espccrally
b!  d arpcal  broadca.t  or  B.B.C.- IV b,
Milcolr M useefldee. and d lirm ofter from
thc L(nl CuurlJ As\Giaridn lu tl. rreclf
all the work il reasonablv could iiself.

A schcme was devised Ior recaslins the
lenor into Lso 1rehlei ,  and tuniog thc r lher
four to maLL \ i { r  rhrq would di ' t r ibure the
{.rahr morE satisfacturil!, apart from orher
. 'b\ ious advanbges Mi ecotBc Elphick
kindlv offered to insert cros-bracing in lhc
r.sc; dn rhc cssl and wcsl sides. hilheno
unbraced. and his cralhma.ship mat be
scer lhere nou. Manv ofter generous oficrs
came jn. and in.luh it3 rhe old firc rvcre
si \en l  lasl  r inc rnd immedi:rel !  ahcrqarJs
abmanrlcd bv qlan Be(!  aod his lcam
and conleyed ro whilechaFl.

\.s rhc be!l\ bale been iuned. and lvo
rcw rrebles cast: lhe crosn oi rhe lormer
lcnor is rr.served nl tbc church. as noted
abo\e. lh $mdon wiLh Diocesan policv,
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thc older b.lls have been fit1ed with canon_
retainins hedsl@ks. ln keeping wid rhe
suFrb crallsmanshiD of the toser t lbe
iin; new koko-wooii bell rram.. The bell
nttinqs hate b@n renewed throuehout,
souiaprootns instalied abd tbe nnsinc a@
openerl !F_for all_ to arrfRciate tbe @n'

And so to Fe*uary 24, whetr the Lo
BishoD of Maidstone. the Rl. Rev, G@fi.ev
Lewi; Tiarks, rhe son or a fome. vi€r
here. visited thc Romn€y Ma h Gro@ of
Pa.ishes and !.hauowed the b.lls of Brook_
land and thc devoted hbours of those to
whon the larnh and ve as itngers owe
so much. LAUS DEO.

TIIE BELLS

N.B. In the description. the sign + de-
notes a fleur de lni coins lre iqdicated as
tbc_v occurr * denores , sunflower slamp;
lW) lhc WbirechaDel Foundry stamp: and /
a new line of insclilrion.
Trcble (26,1" diameteri note Fi weight 4 cqt

0 qr 2l  lbt  (soundbow:)
19(W)7] / WHITECHAPEL

Second 1?El ;  Enat j  4-3-10) Goundbow:)
t9(w)il \! H TTECHAPEL

Ihnd ( l i ' :  Df iatr  6-0-8):  *(coinJ+(coin) '
(conr) loHN ' HODSoN * MAI)E *
MEE * 1685 1t I*EVErW:
CI-LARKE } CHVRCH' WARDES

|oui th ( l2 i" i  cr  6-2.12):  (o in)+(coio) *
(coitr)+ IOH\ * HODSON ' MADE '
MEE'r68i
CLLARKE' CIIVRCTI '  WARDENS

Fi l th (34, ' "  :  B-nar:  r  I  l5)  (b lact  le l teG:)
Sil Nomen Donn.r Renedictm (followed
by lwo cre.i\. fie *irh oossed kcys. the
olher * i rh a b. lnner !nd helwee. lhem
a mcdal l - -n i r \ : .be.  lhd Mcr. ie Ladi

Ienor 116 :  \  iarr  N l -0)r  *(coin)
Goin) !  (nr i r )  -  (coi i )  i  (coin) IOHN *
uor)50\ '  \ tAD. NIEE '  r685i lOHN
'EVE'WILLIA\1 

*  CLARKE '
CHVRCH " I I 'ARD '  ENS-

DAR PLLGS .AI{D CANDLES

Liar Flucs and candles *er. the ord€r of
the cvenins when dembers of |he N,W,
r)istrict held rheir meering lt A.licsd€n on

The ear llugs {erc recommended as the
rinsins chambe. is siluatcd diretly b.low
the linber door oi the belfry, throush
which thc bells can be seen swinging.

The candL€s sere a nccessity. We were
.ot being palnodc in lhis tide of crisis,
Thc chu.ch had recenlly been re*ired aid
!: there are no local rinsDrs the ringins
chamber *as forgotten, The Vicar (Canon
Willa.d) did not realGe unlil an hour of so
b€fore on. anival that we would find it
.athe. diincult ro rinc in ft6 dark. Haeing
obtained candles Iion lhe church we en
joyed .ineins until 8 p.m. Ant viuase.s
watching alier lhe last bell pas low€ied
misht be erused for believine in shGls as
r procession oi shadowy nsures ioldjng
candl€\ aloft nade then vay throuc]I tle
chu.chyard ro tbe Vicaraee, where Canon
Willard and his *ife had a mct wlcome
Iog nre and a cup of coFee eaiting. The
e!€ning proved to bo an exlerience for both
old and !,oung and was thorolghly enjoyed

{
I

Tt. .fiicidl Jourml ol rhc Cental council

lFounded by J S
oditor unrir hls dsalh in 1942.)

EdNOI C. W. DENYER,
The Rinqin! Worrd Commitud w, G wilsoi
(chaiman), 42 willow crov€, nui!lip Manor,
Middlassx;  R S. Ande60n, o.  A.  Bayr. i

POSTAL SUaSCRTPTTON RATES, r97.

t1.16 e5.00

e5.o0

f6.o0 t t r .00 f21.60
Addiuonar .ooiss: Isoo

ov.rs€ar, {annual onlyl t6.50 (Surrd.. Mailr

should ba add,a$€d io rh. su
{c. w. Luca3), Th€ Finsinq wodd, Fanms{
House, Guildtord, Sur€y, GU1 1BL 1T.r, 6953s)

I

olficsc or lho C.ntrl colncir ot Church B.ll

Hon, Secrer.'y: Cyrir A. wratsn,

Ub6rian: Frsd.rick Sh..r.,
Bic6tor, Oxon. M. H. W,


